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第二章 A 公司集成供应链战略与设计：主要介绍了 A公司供应链战略设计
与匹配，供应链参考模型-SCOR 模型介绍和 A公司集成供应链系统设计等。 
第三章 A 公司集成供应链计划管理：主要介绍了 A公司计划系统设计，需
求预测及系统设计，销售与运作计划运作模式，APS 综合计划系统设计等。 
第四章 A 公司集成供应链采购管理：主要介绍了 A公司战略采购设计，采
购运作战略、采购组织设计和运作流程，战略采购与运作流程等。 
第五章 A 公司集成供应链绩效评价：主要介绍了 A公司基于 SCOR 模型的集
成供应链绩效评价体系，A公司集成供应链成熟度评估等。 






























ABSTRACT    
The competition in the 21st century is not between enterprises but between 
supply chains. The supply chain management has been developing at high speed since 
it appeared.  It has become a very important strategy resource in competition 
between enterprises and one of core competition capabilities.   
The article uses the innovative process of the Integrated Supply Chain  system 
of company A as the background and combines the advance conception and tools of 
Supply Chain in inboard and aboard.  It aims to discuss how to implement and 
improve the supply chain management to increase the operation efficiency through 
studying the model of supply chain management and key technique of company A.  
Hope it can be learned and referred by domestic company on how to implement the 
supply chain management efficiently.    
There are total 6 chapters:  
Chapter 1： General introduction on ISC  It mainly introduces the background 
which Supply chain and ISC appears，its process and trend of development，the 
concept，model and theory on ISC，the research object, goal and frame of the article. 
Chapter 2：Strategy and Design on ISC  It mainly discusses the ISC strategy 
design and strategy match of company A，Supply chain reference model -SCOR 
model introduction  and the system design on ISC of company A basis on the SCOR 
model. 
Chapter 3：Plan Management on ISC  It mainly discusses integrated plan system 
design on ISC of company A，the demand forecast and system design of the demand 
forecast， the operation model of sales and operation plan，and the system design of 
APS Integrated plan. 
Chapter 4：Procurement Management on ISC  It mainly introduces strategic 
procurement design on ISC of company A，operation strategy of procurement， 















operation procedure etc. 
Chapter 5：Performance Evaluation on ISC  It mainly discusses the system of 
performance evaluation for ISC basis on the model of SCOR， the evaluation on 
mature of ISC. 
Chapter 6：The Summary and Evaluation on ISC of company A  It mainly 
introduces the result of  ISC’s implement and evaluation basis on the result，the 
success experience，shortage during implement，globalization operation strategy and 
development forecast in future on ISC of company A . 
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第一章  集成供应链概述 
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第一章  集成供应链概述 
第一节  集成供应链的产生与发展 
一、供应链产生的背景 

























                                                        
1周丽萍. 用 ERP 支持企业供应链管理[J]. 北方经贸, 2003, (10)：108 

















体运营能力等多方面的显着收益，典型的收益如表 1所示。另据报道，IBM 自 2002
年实施集成供应链变革以来，3年时间集成供应链为 IBM 公司产生了近 10 亿美







交货能力 16 – 28% 
库存水平 25 – 60% 
订单履行周期 30 – 50% 
预测准确性 25 – 80% 
总生产率 10 – 16% 
供应链成本 25 – 50% 
补货率 20 – 30% 
产能利用能力 10 – 20% 
 













                                                        
1杨云龙. IBM 供应链管理三年省了 200 亿[J]. 科技智囊, 2005, (10)：37  
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